Dock Bay Lodge
Te Anau, Fiordland
Boutique Bed & Breakfast, Te Anau
A sumptuous boutique lodge set on the edge of Te Anau Golf Course and looking directly across to the lake and mountains
towards Milford Sound and beyond. Dock Bay offers personal hosting, spacious and elegant rooms with gorgeous ensuite
bathrooms, private balconies and numerous areas to relax both inside and outside. Just a short stroll from the lakefront and the
start of the Kepler Track or a longer but lovely walk into town.
A luxury bed & breakfast experience in a caring, relaxed and friendly environment and a perfect base to explore Fiordland,
Doubtful and Milford Sounds, spectacular hiking on the Keppler, Milford, Hollyford or Routeburn Tracks.

Accommodation
Five ensuite bedrooms, all with balconies and spectacular views and luxury amenities, bathrobes, TV, DVD and ipod doc,
stocked fridge and tea & coffee making facilities await you at Dock Bay Lodge. The welcoming guest lounge has open fire
place, surround sound TV and stereo, living and dining area all with stunning views opening on to outdoor patio and garden.

Meals
Full cooked breakfast

Facilities
On-site massages $
Complimentary golf clubs
Mountain bikes
Gym, sauna and spa

ROOMS 5 | MAX GUESTS 12

Directions
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Dock Bay Lodge
Te Anau, Fiordland
Boutique Bed & Breakfast, Te Anau
On theTe Anau Manapouri Highway take the first turn right after the 100 km/h sign on William Stephen Road to rapid number
192. Dock Bay Lodge sign is on the gate.

Terms
MINIMUM STAY None
CHILD POLICY No children under 12
CHECK-IN 3pm | CHECK-OUT 11am
CANCELLATION 14 days 100% | 30 days 25%
SEASON Open year round

Recommendations

Activities in this area

Doubtful and Milford Sound, Fiordland National Park, guided day
hikes, boat cruises, magnificent helicopter-scenics, golf.
Humpridge Track or Wairaurahiri Jetboat.
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Milford Sound Day Cruise

